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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. FOR THE SPRING AND SXJMMEU TRADE,
"Which U now full and complete. We keep the best Goods made, will sell them at the lowest Dossibi .
Our dtock Embraces a full line of Goods of all grades, and ot various styles and prices, belmr well adnt??L?K guarantee satisfaction to allWe invite all to give us a caU and satisfy themselves of the truth rf our assertions. WiHU3 botu the cuy ana

THlf,.!...

middling 12WH good ordinary lMfcer rejetptr net
; groM 205; salee ; soek 8,705; ex-

port ttreat Britain ; to continent .

BAVAXir ah-Qu- iet; middling 12c; low mid-
dling UVfcJ; good ordinary 10e: net receipts
58; gron 58; sales 60; stock 1.955;
xporto eoaatwlM 47s to Great Britain :

to fiance ; to continent .
Nmw Okliahb-Qui- et; middling 12e; low

middling I2toa; good ordinary lltAc; net receipts
125; gross 200; sales 400; stock 81.281;
exports to Great Britain -- ;to France - ;

coastwise ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

MoBiu-Qul- et; middling 12o; low middling
126; good ordinary llfte; net receipts 18;
gross 13: sales ; stock 1,178: exports
eoast 8; France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent - . -

MJMFHI8-Qui- et; middling 12Vjc; low mid-
dling lavfec; good ordinary imi net reoeipis
87: gross 88; shipments 64; sales 900;
stock 4,622,

AcetJBTA Qutet; middling 12c; low mid-
dling U5fec; good ordinary 11 Vie; receipts 6;
shipments ; sales 8.

Chablkstoji-Quie- t; middling VlVii ivm mid-
dling 12c; goed ordinary lrifec;. net receipts
8; gross 8; sales 8; stock 452;
exports eoastwlse 41B: to Grwit Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

Nw Yobx Quiet; sales 611; middling up

cou'S
Election November 1th, 1882.

TOR CONGBSSSHAN AT IABGE :

KISDEN TILER BBNXETT, (ifAnson.

fOB JTJBGK SUPKKXX COURT :

TBOMAS RVFFJN, of Orange.

FOR SUPER! OB COURT JUDGES:

m

1 it District JA S. E. SBEPBERD, of Washington. BURGESS NICHOLS,- FRED. PBILIPS. of Edgecombe.2d
8d ALLMAND A. McKOY, of Sampson.

JAMES O. Mac HA K, of Cumberland.
JOHN A. GILMER, of Guilford.
WM. M. SHItF, of Mecklenburg.

4 th
Mh
6th

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

land i9uir miridllne Orleans ISO; con
to Great

FOB SOLICITORS:

1st Distric- t-JOBN B. BLOUNT, qf Perquimans.
2d ' WMC.BOWEN, of Northampton.
8d " - SWIFT GALLO WA T, of Greene.
4 th " -J- AMES D. McTVER, of Moore,
bth " FRED N. 8TRUDWIOK, of Orange,
6th " F. I. OSBORNE, QT Mecklenburg.

Mrs. Lincoln's estate is estimated at
675,000.

solldated net receipts 892; exports
Britain s.i Art: to France ; to continent
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Resolution ofThanks.
Whereas, the lawn party given by

the ladies of Charlotte lor the benefit of
the Literary and Debating Club, has re-

sulted in an increase of the Club's fund
to the amount of nearly two hundred,
dollars, and
-- Whereas, the Literary and Debating
Club feel that gratitude is due for all
favors conferred and that gratuity pub-
licly tendered should be publicly ac-

knowledged, therefore be it
resolved, that to all those who were

in any way instrumental in the success
of the lawn party, the sincerest thanks
of the Club are due, and that the grati-
tude we owe for the efficient manner in
which the ladies exerted themselves in
our behalf , cannot be expressed, but
that a deep appreciation of their kind-
ness is felt by every member, and

Resolved, That as the gratitude we
owe cannot be paid in these resolutions,
that we will endeavor to pay the debt
by the improvement of our talents and
the cultivation of elegant accomplish-
ments, and

Resolved, Further, that a copy of
these resolutions be recorded in the
minutes of the Club and published in
The Charlotte Observer.

At a meeting of the Club the above
resolutions were adopted.

A Distinguished Incendiary.
North Adams, Mass., July 24. Ru-fus- G.

Waldon, chief of
the fire department, deputy sheriff,
town collector, etc., and present treas-
urer of the Hoosaic Valley Agricultural
Society, came into court this morning
for sentence for incendiarism, to which
he had pleaded guilty on Saturday.
Judge Bacon sentenced him to four
years in the State prison.

The Fight Ended with Few Casualties.

Alexandria, July 24.-3-:40 p. m.
The fighting is finished. The casualties
are insignificant. The British troops
remain in occupation of Ramleh. Two
of the deputation appointed by the No-
bles have arrived here. They report
that Arabi Pasha on learning of the dis-
patch of troops from India to Egypt
sent a reinforcement of 9,000 men to
Cairo.

Railroad Collision.
Cincinnati, July 24. A collision oc-

curred on the Little Miami Railroad
yesterday, near Foster's Crossing, be-

tween the freight and express trains.
Nobody was killed, but one engineer
and several passengers were injured;
among the latter were E. H. McCalleb,
of New Orleans, Judge Advocate Gen-
eral of Louisiana.

A FULL LINK OFSenator Hill has made his will and
now quietly awaits the summons across
the river.

1,280; to channel
Lrvrapooi-No- on Steady; middling uplands

615-ltt- d; middling Orleans 7M?d; sales 12,000;
speculation and exports 2,000; 8.600;
American . Uplands low middling clause:
July delivery 6 60-84- 61-64- d; Jaly and August
6 60-64d- G Bl-64- d; Angust and September
6 6l-64d- 6 62-64- d; September and October
6 5s-64- d; October and November 640-64(- 1'

6 41-84- d; November and December 6 88-4- d;

December and January Futures firm.

LmtBPOOi. 5 f . m. Sales of American cotton
6 850. Uplands low middling clause: July de-
livery 6 62-64- July and August 6 62 64d; Aug-

ust and September ; September and Oc-

tober ; Ocober and November 6 42-64- d;

November and December ; December and

grags and ptedttitus.

Both Foreign and Domestic,
Just Received, at

Dr.J,B.McAdens Drug Store
gABA TOG A yiCHY,

Fm,K.yat9a?prin8' N- - Y- - A new water re-sembling Imported Vichy. Recommendedas an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Becommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

1 0 CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

J Q CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS. COF- -
INS of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West

Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.
January and February 6 4C-64- d.January- -

Futures steady.

GEORGIA'S DEMOCRATIC STAND
ARD BEARER.

Mr. A. H. Stephens is now the stand-
ard bearer of the Democracy of Geor-
gia, a standard bearer forced upon the
Democracy by the Independents who
first placed him in the field and com-pe- ll

the Democracy to nominate him.
It was a nomination dictated by expe-
diency, and not by any devotion to or
admiration for the gentleman who is
grandiloquently designated as the
"Great Commoner." There are, per-

haps, a dozen men in the State who
would have stood a better chance for
the nomination ; had not the Independ-
ents taken him up and brought him
threateningly to the front as a disturb-
ing factor within the Democratic lines.
It is certain that he was not talked
about nor even thought about as a can-

didate by the Democracy up to that
time and not then even until it began
to be apprehended that he might accept
the independent nomination, be elected
and thus strike a fatal blow at the
Democratic organization of the State.
It was policy dictated by fear that
brought him the support of the Demo-

cratic party managers, many of whom
no doubt, would vote him to a
seat in paradise rather than to Georgia's
gubernatorial chair.

They in common with a host of other
Georgians, had hoped that Mr. Stephens
was in earnest when he signified his in-

tention of withdrawing from public
life at'the end of his present term in
Congress, and they were grievously dis-

appointed when the gubernatorial bee
buzzed in his bonnet and caused such a
sudden change of resolution. He was
not to retire, and the only way to get
rid of him, so to speak, was to nominate
him.

They did it. The great Democracy of
Georgia bowed before an imaginary
necessity, and threw up its hat with a
loud huzza for the gentleman who
"totes his own skillet," a gentleman
who has come as near running the ma-

chine on his own account, acting with
the party when it suited him and
against it when it didn't, as any man in
the empire State of the South. Since
the war he has never been in thorough
accord with the Democratic party, and
to all intents and purposes has been an
independent.

There will be doubtless opposition to
him in the coming canvass, from Demo-

crats who refused to listen to the voice
of expediency, but still his following is
sufficiently large to ensure his election,
although the fight against him will be
vigorously waged.

Perhaps, if he should liye to the close
of his gubernatorial term, he will be
willing to retire to the shades of private
life and devote himself to those private
affairs which have so much needed his
attention and which have been so sad-
ly neglected of late years, and when he
does the Democratic leaders will feel
easier and happier.

FUTURES.

WaNxw Yohk Net receipts 840: gross 534.

The Atlanta Post-Appea- l, the Inde-
pendent organ in Georgia, supports
Stephens for Governor.

The proposition in Congress to estab-
lish a court for the hearing of contested
election cases is a good one, and ought
to be adopted.

03car Wilde says ,that Miss Alsatia
Allen, of Montgomery, Ala., is the
most beautiful young lady he has seen
in the United States.

A contract has been made with the
Virginia Granite Company for 5,000

tons of granite to be used in paving the
streets of St. Louis.

LUCE BROTHERfutures ctosea wean; saies 4tf.uuu wties.
July 12.68. 00
August 12.60ffi.00
September 12.46ffi.47
October li.91ffi.p--
November 11.74. 75
December. ll.75ffi.76
January ll.85ffi.86
February 11.97ffi.fl8
March l20ffi llApril 12.21 .23
May
June.

Statesville, IsT. C,AHD

OFFER THE'Honyadi Janos Waters.

--LARGEST STOCK--Since Dan Voorhees has come out for
protection to American manufacturers
it is time some one was reading him
out of the Democratic party. ojp

FINANCIAL.

Nw YORK.

Exchange,
Governments generally weak, ...
New 5's,:
Four and a half per cents
Four per oants
Money,.
State bonds fairly active ........

y balances Gold,.
' " " Currency.

4.851A

1.01
1.14
1.20
23

881.701
5,585

Fears are entertained that the Egyp-
tians will poison the Mamoudich canal,
by which Alexandria is supplied with
water, by throwing dead bodies into it Stocks-Stro- Dg, and Vfe5 higher than Saturday

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

JS CHE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH AMJOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. TUEV WILL BEGLADTO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.mar!8 ly

Accident to Freight Trains.
Chicago, July 24. An accident oc-

curred yesterday to freight trains on
the Chicago and Alton railroad near
Bloomington. One brakeman killed.
A number of freight cars thrown from
the track caught fire and were de-
stroyed. Loss $65,000.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY I

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BJCST NATURAL APIRUNT.
AS A CATHARTIC:

Dos: A wine glass full before breakfast
The lancet "Hunybdl Janos. Baron Liebig af-

firms that Its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Vxrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Scamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but thl3."

Prof. Lander Brunton, M. D., F. 22. A, London.
"Mure pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them tn efficacy."
Prof Atken, M. D., F. R. 8., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and

Philadelphia Record: This year will
be remembered as a year of big crops
and big appropriations. Heaven sends
us wealth, and we send Robeson and
Keifer to dissipate it.

VT eather.

81
80

1.03
84

1.36V&
149VI

41
12ft

1.85
1.88
1.1614

74A
58
631,

185
1.88

26
114
183t4
1.031

62
38
674
90

Alabama Class A, small
Alaliama Class B, 5's
Alabama Class C. 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Erie ..
Bast Tennessee
Georgia. ...
Illinois Central.
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central
Plttaburg.
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville
Boclc Island
South Carolina Brown Consols,
West Pelnt Terminal
Wabash, 8c Louis A Pacific.
Wabash, 8L Louis & Pacific preferr'd
Western Union. -

Washington, July 24. South Atlan GREAT OPPORTUNITY !

As My Fall Goods are Now Aniviof and as I

tic States, partly cloudy weather, occa-
sional rain, winds mostly northeasterly,
stationary or higher temperature, sta-
tionary pressure.

Oscar M. Goodwin, a defaulting In-

diana bank cashier, who had been rus-

ticating for some time in Atlanta, was
captured by a deputy United States
marshal in that city Friday.

The experiment of employing immi-
grants to take the places of the striking
freight-handler- s in New York has
proved a failure. They had not the
physical strength required for the work.

Death of a United States Minister.
It:JOHN H. McADEN,Rome July 24. United States Minis

ter George P. Marsch died suddenly
t:-ia- y. Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon 8U, - CHARLOTTI, N.CITY COTTON MARKET. C
The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can now

PRESSED FOR ROOM,
And must have it, I will OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS

At very low figures. It includes a large assortment of

be obtained In the usual dry vegetable form, or In
liquid form. It Is put up In the latter war Tor the
especial convenience of those who cannot readily

IN CONGRESS.

THE SENATE CONTINUES THE
REVENUE BILL.

Senator Bayard seems to be a sort of
a brakesman in the Senate. On the
appropriation bills he generally man-
ages to come up with a little objection.
As an objector on general principles he
stands without a rival.

Office of Th Observer. )

Charlottk, July 25. 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed steady at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling 12
Middling 126
Strict low middling 1214
Lowmiddllne. 12
Storms and Tinges 8 1 Hi

Sales yesterday 10 bales.

prepare It. it will De Touna very concentrated
and will act with equal efficiency in either case.
Be sure and read the new advertisement tor par-

ticulars. South and West.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. MoADKN,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
July28

Men's and Boys Low Quartered SHOES of all Styles and Qualities.Bill Day in the HouseReports of Con Nervous debllltv. the curse of the American peo
ference Committees Knott Proposes ple, Immediately yields to the action of Brown's

Iron Bitters.to Forfeit Certain Lands Granted to I VirDTfU T 11.00 pages History of all
bxNATOB Cooper.the Northern Pacific Railroad. Hereford's Acid Phosphate for Alco AflllillllfflU cai

Also, all LADIES' SLIPPERS serge and fox goods at

J. MOYER'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
r Two of the finest SHOW CASES in the city, for sale by J. MOYER.

holism.Washington, July 24. Senate. fiscjellaneotts.Allison presented the conference re Dr. P. P. Ollmartln, Detroit, Michigan, says:
"I have found It very satisfactory in its enects,
notably in the prostration attendant upon

It gives everything pertaining to
politics, and unites history, In-

struction and ready reference. Sold
only by subscription ; but subscrip-
tions sent direct will be forwarded
by mall or C. O. D. at Publishing
Co's expense. Agents now wanted.
Must apply early, for territory is be-
ing rapidly assigned. Prospectus

POLITICS,

BT

HON. THO8.

V. COOPER.

port on the legislative appropriation
bill, similar to that presented in the
House. Report agreed to. AMERICA STILL FURTHER AHEAD 1

SOZODONT, Oelontlne, Cherry Tooth Paste,A new conference committee was Ladies and sickly girls requiring a non-alcoh- o-

11c. gentle stimulant, will find Brown's iron ou-
ters beneficial.

appointed, consisting of Allison, Dawes,
and Davis, of West Virginia.

J Oriental, Ac., at
R. H. JORDAN 4 CO'S..

Jul8 Druggists.

MOCKING BIRD
rue revenue bill was taken ud. the UaeleM Fright.

To worry about any Liver. Kidney or Urinarypending amendment being that by Ma--

Trouble, esoeclally Brlght's Disease or maDeies,hone to reduce the tobacco tax to 8
cents per pound. The amendment was
rejected yeas 18, nays 38. A number

as Hop Bitters never talis of a cure where a eure
L700D and Canary Seed In pound packages.

is possioie. we Know uiu.

The Philadelphia Press says the
movement to make Gen. Grant the Re-

publican nominee for Governor of New
York is in dead earnest. Grant seems
about as hard to get rid of as S. J. Til-de- n

or Aleck Stephens.

The trouble in Egypt will undoubted-
ly put a little more money in the pock-
ets of American planters. The price
of thegreat staple has already advanced
a point or two, as the English interven-
tion has taken a gunpowder form.

Emmet, the actor, is sojourning in
Denver, Col. The Tribune, of that city,
says that his wife is with him, and a
happier couple it would be hard to im-
agine. That whatever has been his
pa3t, he to-da- y drinks nothing at all.

Fully one-hal- f the negroes of Mout-gomer- y

county, Ala., in a formal con-

vention held recently, declared for the
Democratic State and county ticket. It
would seem from this that the Demo-
crats are not running the party on the
race issue in Alabama.

now ready. Address
FIBESlDW PUBLISHING COMPANY.

junl3 tf 20 North Seventh Street, Pnlla.

lEATJTMC.
IF YOU WANT TO GET

Big Prices forYourWheat,Oats,&c,

of Democrats voted no.
The question next recurred upon the Never! What, Never! No! Never!

There never has been a scheme presented in

L fresh. Also, red gTavel lor bird cages.
R. H. JORDAN 4 CO ,

Jul8 Tryon street

BURNETT'Sany part ol the World, where the system or pub
committee amendment to the tobacco
section striking out the clause allowing
a rebate to the amount of the reduc lic or government loueneo um uotu, ui o

totalized and nrotected, so liberal, in all its fea
tures towards the public, as that recently adopted Creole Hair Restorer, Ayere' andlOCOAIN.tion i n all stocks on hand at the time

the low rate takes effect. Adopted Hall's Hair Vigor, and Parker's Hair Balsam Six Card Soft M Suool 0yeas 27, nays 25. a. hL JU&UAJN a. vu..
Iul8 Druggists.The fourth section, as amended, was

by the Louisiana state ixjiiery company, ui us
begular Monthly Distributions, under the sole
care and management ot Generals O. T. Beaure-
gard, of Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, of Vir-

ginia, on the 2nd Tuesday of each month, all
of which can be bad on application to

M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La. For $6 a hold

SHIP THEItl TOadopud, and the fifth section relating COLGATE'S VIOLETto sugar was read, but without action
the Senate adjourned. TTTATER, Florida Water and Imported Bay Rumer of a successful ticicei may get o,uuu or n

ntn T.iheralltr seems here to render the Miller & JoinsIapham presented a letter from Health
charity of giving (as the company pays the Chari 1, TT for the toilet a Iresh supply at

B. H. JORDAN & CO'S.,
ju!8 Tryon Street

Officer Smith, of New York, urging
tlut an appropriation be inserted in
the sundrv civil bill to enable the Na

Awarded all tho Honors at the

ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

ty Hospital 81 .UUU.UUU ior no iraucuiwj b luiurj,
open gratefully to even the most selfish. The
next drawing occurs on Tuesday, August 8th, and
early callers will be paid oon.

A FULL STOCK OFtional .Board of neaiin to pay ior us
inspection of emigrants and to con-

tinue its quarantine supervision of the
Southern Seaboard. The communica MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH TTRENCH snd American TMlet Soaps, Puffs and

FORX' Powder Boxes or nil kinds.
. jul8 R H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists.tion treats of the importance of this

Commission Merchants,
1821 CABY STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

REFERENCES !

R. IV. miller & Sons, Commercial
National Bank, Col. Wm. Johnston,
Alexander Sc Barrie.

Jul23 dw tt

sunervi3ion and of the vigilance in
ouaran tines to prevent the introduc

JULY. 24, 1882

PRODUCE.

Chablestom SDlrlte Tur Dentine easy, at 42 Vac
NOTICE. "THE BE81 THREAD fortion bv emigrants of small pox in a

latent mid undeveloped condition. It Bosln quiet, at f1.55 for strained; $1.60 for good
strained.was accompanied by an endorsement P. C. Shuford and wife, and others,

vs.

A. M Powell, et ai.
bv an endorsement from Lieut.-Go-v,

firm, at 43c.WrumiGTOH Spirits Turpentinelloakins. Referred to the committee strained: 81.H0 for roodBosln steady, 81.46 for
nn annrnnriations.

MACHINE and HAND SEWING."

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.
iiottse Messrs Pavson. of Illinois,

strained. Tar firm, at S2 20. Cinde Turpentine
firm, at $1.75 for hard; $3.00 for yellow dip;
$3.00 for virgin.

BY Virtue ot an order of the Superior Court,
held for the county of Catawba, tsprlng Term,

1882. notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
Reterees, will meet at the court house, in Newton,

Tom Duling, son of Judge Duling
city recorder of Nashville, Tennessee,
fought with Chas. Blakemore Thurs-
day night and was cut to pieces. His
heart was pierced, his hand nearly sev-
ered and his cheek laid open from his
ear to his mouth. Despite such wounds,
he walked some distance and dropped
to the earth twice before he died.

Atlanta Constitution : "Enacted that
the drink of rum in Georgia be abso-
lutely prohibited, and that all which
shall be brought there shall be staved."
The preceding quotation is from the
laws of the trustees of Oglethorpe's
colony, and they were passed in 1733.
Georgia is thus on record as a prohibi-
tion State long before Maine was
thought of.

Baltmokx noon Flour lower and quiet;
and Knott, of Kentucky, presented the
views of the minority of the judiciary
rnmmittee uoon the subject of the

Young Ladies' Mountain School.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY of the BlueMT. conducted by the bisters of Mercv and
under the patronage of Rt. Bev. Bishop Northrop,
D. D., Hlckorytown. Catawba county, N. C.

Board and Tuition at $ 3 per month.
Address SISTEB bUPEBIOBKSa

Julll oaw 4w

on

TUESDAY, TriE 1 st DAY OF AUGUST
Howard street and Western super S8.00ffiS3.75;
extra S4.00ffiS4.25; famUy $5.50ffi$8.60; City For Sale to the Trade by"Nnrthorn Pacific land arrant. Mills, super extra 9 uuras.uo;

TTnnt.t.'s report is accompanied by a Rio brands S6 25$6.50. Wheat Southern next, to receive evidence and proofs of all debts
neainst the nartnershlD described In the pleadlower: Western lower and setlve; Southern redirtint resolution declaring forfeited all J. Roessler & Co., CHarlotte, N. l.

$1.15ffi$1.18; amber S1.16$1.20: No. I Mary
lands orranted to the Northern Pacific ings in said causes, to-wl-t: Tate, Powell 4 Cos,

Clay well. Powell 4 Co.. Catawba Manufacturing
Comnanv. Powell 4 Shuford and A. M Powell.THREE SAFES. may IBRaiimad oomnanv and not patented to land ; no. 2 western winter rea spot,

$1.16Vi bid. Com Southern steady; Western
dull; Southern white $1.12: Southern yellow 3

said company on the 1st July, 1882. He I HAVEnominal, at wavi.desired to have the resolution placed on
All creditors of either ot said firms, will present
their claims to the undersigned at said time and
place, with proper proofs thereof.

Also at said time and place we will proceed to
take, and state the accounts of the liabilities and

FOB 8ALB. any two of three
Proof Safes, all of them Washington and Lee University,Baltimore night - --Oats, easier and active;the calendar, but the Speaker ruled that

Southern 6569; western white 6667; mixed.inasmuch as the majority reports naa lien. . V. c. LEE, President.the best of makes. One small,
one medium and one large. Ap- -,

nlv to or address
6865; Pennsylvania B5tTo. revisions - steady;

teen laid on the table the views of the mess pork, 2oa8Zo.zt. buik meats snouia-er- a

and clear rib sides, packed 11 1 3ty. Baconminnritv must take the same course. CHAS. B. JNBS, Prop'r Obsxhykk.
apr!8 tfSOME OF OUR CRITICS. shoulders 12; eiear no siaes iuvi; nams ibw- - THOROUGH Instruction in Lamguagbs,

Sceknck, and in the professional
schools of Law and Engineering. Healthful
location in the Valley of Virginia. Necessary ex

assets of said partnerships above named.
d Y. BASON,
R J 8HIPP,

un24 Referees.

T. C. Smith
iaia. Lard refined 14. conee nrm: mo ear- - JUST RECEIVEDKnott appealed from the decision of

the chair, but the chair was sustained.
The Sneaker announced the regular

goes ordinary to fair 81A9. Susrar steady ; A A&2JM&Before the meeting of the Democratic
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